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September News, 2018
Dear Friends,
I read recently that researchers have estimated that each individual
has more than 50,000 thoughts each day. That’s a lot of mental activity!
So, that little tidbit got me thinking…How many of those thoughts are positive? How
many of those thoughts are negative? How many of those thoughts are Godly? How many are sinful?
As we head toward the end of summer, I want to help you do some “mental cleaning” in preparation
for Fall. You’ve heard of “Spring Cleaning”, well, think of this as “Fall Cleaning.” My prayer is that through
this activity the Holy Spirit will start to clean out those negative – or even sinful – thoughts in each one of
us. They are the thoughts that easily become, and lead to, bad habits in our daily lives.
One writer has said, “Among the most effective ways to [conquer negative thoughts] are
visualizations and affirmations. Affirmations are positive statements about yourself that you repeat over
and over in your head until they’re programmed into your subconscious. Visualization is mentally picturing
yourself the way you want to be.”
On the surface, that might sound kind of iffy. And if we attempt to do that apart from our life of faith
– apart from our Lord, who is the Word of Life – we will easily run off-course into self-centeredness. But I
believe that we have been given a gift towards this kind of activity, as we are given Christ-centeredness.
Here’s what I mean: As we are immersed in the life of worship, we are told and repeat over and over
again that we are forgiven children of God (Colossians 1:13-14). We are told and we repeat over and over
again that feeling guilty over the forgiven past is false guilt (Psalm 32:5). We are told and we repeat over
and over again that ‘God loves us – each one of us!’ (John 3:16). We are told and we repeat over and
over again that Christ gives us peace (Romans 5:1). We are told and we repeat over and over again that
we need not worry about tomorrow, because tomorrow will take care of itself (Matthew 6:34).
Those Godly, positive truths can help replace the negative thoughts that so easily entangle us in
sinfulness. Those positive thoughts are truths that set us free from guilt and worry (John 8:32).
We also have been given a gift when it comes to visualizations. We have the servant-king who knelt
down to wash His disciples’ feet and the flawless display of service (John 13). We have the image of
Christ praying in the Garden of Gethsemane and the example of faithful and sincere devotion (Luke 22:39
-45). We have the cross and the Savior with His arms out-stretched (Luke 23:32-49). We have the empty
tomb and the assurance that we too will live forever, even though our bodies will die (1 Corinthians 15).
Those visualizations are advantageous because they are perfect – they are about Christ our Savior.
Even more, they are not what we think is perfect; they are what God thinks is perfect! We are asked by
God to “Be holy because I, the Lord your God, am holy” (Leviticus 19:2). This “mental cleaning” is, in
essence, a healthy step in living a holy life.
Put that into practice through: 1.) the Holy Spirit’s activity during worship as He works through His
Word and Sacraments, 2.) constantly affirming God’s forgiving, peace-filled presence in your life, and 3.)
visualizing yourself acting and living as Jesus did.
St. Paul wrote similar words in Philippians 4:8-9, “Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is
noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable – if anything is
excellent or praiseworthy – think about such things!...And the God of peace will be with you.”
God be with you all as you live your life unto the Lord.
Pastor

GREETERS, USHERS & LECTORS:
Are needed for all services.
Please sign up at the Information Desk.
Contact our Deacons with any questions.
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable),
feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part
of the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a

replacement or contact our head Deacon.
If you do find a replacement, please notify the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.
ACOLYTES:
8 AM
10:30 AM
9/2
Ethan Miller
9/9
Brady Baas
Grace Shelburne
9/16
Eli Hendrickson
9/23
Lauren Teeple
9/30
Ethan Miller
ALTAR GUILD: Carol Gepfert, Sandy Heilman

We will be celebrating
the
35th Anniversary
of Peace Lutheran Church
September 88-9, 2018
Confirmation
Class
will begin on

Sunday,
September 16
Parent orientation is at 9:15 AM
the first week.
Class is held during
the Sunday School hour.
Don’t miss it!

Our special guest speaker will be
Pastor Wayne Berkesch, who recently
served as our head pastor from 1994-2016.
On Sunday
at 9:15 am we are
planning a time
of fellowship and
a light brunch.
Please plan to
attend!

Friday Fun Nights!!!
This fall we will officially kick off our Friday Fun Nights!
What are Friday Fun Nights? It is exactly what it sounds like—an opportunity
to gather together, get to know one another, and do something fun. The idea is
to keep it pretty simple. Most of the time all you need to do is show up…. and
maybe bring your favorite snack to share!
When are Friday Fun Nights? It is easy to remember….Friday Fun Nights will
be the first Friday of every month at 5:45 pm. Mark your calendars for our first
few events:
Friday, October 5th

Pumpkin Decorating

Friday, November 2nd

Game Night

Who should attend Friday Fun Nights?
This event is open to EVERYONE!
More information will follow. In the meantime, please
contact Gina Teeple with any questions!

Growing in God’s Word
What we are learning in Sunday School this month:
Sunday, September 16th—The Creation
God is the creator of everything. He is the only one with the power to create
something from nothing. He speaks and life comes into being. In the New
Testament, we see Jesus at the center of the new creation where everything
tainted by sin is made new by the work of the cross (2 Corinthians 5:17-21,
Revelation 21).

Sunday, September 23rd—The Fall
Everything was perfect in the Garden of Eden until Satan tempted Eve to sin. Eve, in turn,
encouraged Adam to sin. Adam and Eve’s sin changed everything for everyone. Even after
man’s fall into sin, God provided a hint that He would someday redeem them by sending a
savior who would conquer Satan (Genesis 3:15).

Sunday, September 30th—Cain and Abel
The story of Cain and Abel emphasizes the importance of loving and worshiping God, and
highlights the dangers of anger and jealousy. Hebrews 11:4 tells us Abel brought God an
offering by faith and was accepted, while Cain did not and was rejected. To be accepted by
God, we must place our faith in His Son, Jesus Christ and His work upon the cross.

ring and sing!
First rehearsals are:
Wednesday, September 12th
6 PM — Handbells
7 PM — Adult Choir
All voices are needed to sing.
Handbell ringers are also needed.
Please contact Megan Steel with any questions.
260-668-0031 or mcksteele@yahoo.com

Looking forward to seeing you!

If you would like to be a part of this
ministry or have a special prayer
request, please contact Sharon Aldrich,
260-316-2535 (cell), or email
brissysmom13@gmail.com.

THURSDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS
What's so special about Thursday, September 6, 9:30-11am? You got it!
That's the day we gather once again for a season of Bible Study and
Fellowship. No contracts to sign, no tests to take. Just a wonderful way to
study Scripture with fellow believers, increase your Biblical knowledge and
nourish friendships, old and new. Speaking of “nourish”, there's always
something to satisfy your sweet tooth & morning thirst. This Fall we are
looking at the book of DANIEL in the Old Testament. Sure, you've read it
before on your own, in Sunday School, or perhaps even in our Thursday curriculum. However,
there is so much more than the familiar stories of “Daniel in the Lions Den” and “Shadrach,
Meshach & Abednego in the Fiery Furnace”. God working through history at that time will
astound you and make even clearer what an Awesome God we have.
Mark your September calendar today & we'll see you on the 6th!

REMIND
An Opportunity to receive
Church communications
TO SIGN UP FOR — Church text
messages:
•Send
•

a text to the number 81010.

In the message type “@peacefre”.

•You

will receive a text asking for
your name.

•Respond

with your first and last

name.
You will be able to receive text
messages from Pastor Teeple
regarding information such as church
closings due to weather, etc.

Ladies Kardia Bible Study
The first session will take place at 6:00 PM on
Thursday, September 20. Study books will be available
the first night. Invite a friend or neighbor for a
wonderful time of fellowship and studying God’s Word.
For questions, please contact Carol Hepp at 833-4763.

See you there!

WINGS News
Women In God’s Service
The 2018-19 WINGS calendar of events
includes the following dates:
Thursday, September 13
Sunday, October 7
Thursday, December 13
Month of January
Month of February
Saturday in April
Month of May

Creating Wee Creations staff gifts
WINGS Sunday
Christmas Party (collect gifts for Wee Creations classrooms)
Prayer Corner
Serving at Wee Creations
Craft Workshop
End-of-the-Year Appreciation of Wee Creations staff

Please take note that we are not scheduling
a Women’s Retreat for the upcoming
calendar year. After an awesome 10 years, it
is time to evaluate, update and possibly
consider a new format and time of year.
If you have any thoughts or ideas, please
contact Judy Scharpenberg (260-248-1166)
or Gina Teeple.
Our focus for September is Wee Creations
Ministries … its staff and director, Sara Miller.

Our “agenda” for
Thursday, September 13:
• WINGS plan and projects for 2018-19
• The change in bulletin board theme
• How we’re going to honor Wee Creations

Ministries this year using Thrivent dollars
• Special Crusade for Christ mission project for
tonight (organized by Alice Zielke and funded
through her Thrivent Action Team)
• Of course, food for both body and soul

Please invite a friend to come with you to this
gathering of Women in God’s Service!!

WINGS OUTREACH
for September —
We are collecting Lunch
box supplies for the
Seminary in Fort Wayne:
Chips
Fruit roll-ups
Pudding/Jello cups
Crackers/Cheese
Crackers/Peanut butter

Please note the change in Time!

A Thrivent Action Team

Mission Project

The Annual Voter’s Meeting will take place
Sunday, September 9th at 11:30 AM.
Items on the agenda include: Reports,
presentation and approval of the 2019 Budget,
and Election of Officers. Copies of the 2018
budget are available at the Information Desk.

GAiN — Global Aid Network,
A Humanitarian partner of
CRU Ministries-Crusade for Christ.
Purpose — To help women reclaim
control of their lives and health and learn
that Jesus loves them. (To help women in

Please make every effort to attend this important
meeting in the life of our congregation.

Hope
to
see
you
there!!

Tuesdays beginning
September 4, 6-7:30 PM

developing countries who do not have access
to hygiene supplies. Many girls miss 20% of
the school year.)

Activity — Donate used, clean towels or
washcloths, used clean flannel sheets.
On Thursday, September 13, 6:30 PM
(WINGS Mtg.) Come and pin and/or cut
materials. Come on Saturday, October
20, 9-1:00 PM (plus lunch) to pin, cut
and sew.
Monetary donations are also accepted
toward the purchase of “bag supplies”.
(2 pair white underwear, 2 safety pins,
1 new white washcloth and snaps.
For questions, please contact Alice Zielke.

This is a 13-week Grief Support Group
consisting of speakers (via video) from
various professions who have experience
in grief counseling.
Topics include:
•
•
•
•

Is this normal?
Why?
Guilt and Anger
What do I live for now?

Each session will include a 40 minute
video, discussion time and a workbook.
You may begin attending GriefShare at
any point because each session is “selfcontained” and you do not have to
attend in sequence. You may go back
and pick up any missed sessions in the
13-week cycle.
If you would like additional information,
please contact Steve & Charla Cygan.

FAMILY PROMISE —
Opportunities for Mission
Drivers for Family Promise weeks will be
needed September 16-23, November 11-18,
and December 30-January 6. Please consider
marking these dates on your calendar now.
Dimes and other contributions may be put in
the 2-liter bottle at the Opportunity Desk to
help buy supplies for the Day Center of Family
Promise. In June/July $10.67 was collected.
Questions? Call Susan Fisher, 517-238-5302.

The mission team that recently traveled to the Dominican
Republic wants to thank you for your encouragement and
prayers during our recent trip to the Dominican Republic.
We will be sharing more through a slideshow presentation soon.
For now enjoy these few pictures!

WELCOME PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH TO STEPHEN MINISTRY!!!
Wow, that's a mouthful! And we as a caring congregation must respond to the above statement
with the question: “And what does this mean?” In the weeks and months ahead, we will
address that question in unique ways until we all have a clear understanding of what Stephen
Ministry is and isn't, how this ministry fits hand & glove with our Mission Statement and our
commitment to CARE for each other in the Body of Christ as we pass through difficult journeys in
our earthly life.
Recently Pastor Teeple and Rick Kirkton attended an intense one week
training program to become certified Stephen Ministry Leaders right here at
Peace. Ellen Luepke, also a trained leader, is part of the team that will
provide leadership for this system of lay caring ministry. God is calling
ALL of us to use the gifts and talents that He has generously bestowed on
us to further His kingdom here on earth, each in his/her own way. Stephen
Ministry is ONE way to use these gifts. HELP, HOPE, HEALING. You'll be
hearing these 3 words as we, together, learn, understand, and experience
the blessings of Stephen Ministry at Peace, a CARING community!

Saturday — 5:00 PM (Contemporary)
Sunday — 8:00 AM (Traditional)
9:15 AM Fellowship & 35th Anniversary Brunch
(Sunday School classes begin September 16th)
10:30 AM (Note Fall time change)

11:30 AM Annual Business Meeting
—————————————————
Next Memorial Day to Labor Day, we will return to our Summer
Schedule: Saturday 5:00 PM, Sunday 8:00 & 10:00 AM.

And the Fun Begins...

Basketball and Cheerleading
coming

January — 2019

